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TERMS.
gnbscription, $1.60 per annum if paid

Id advance ; $2.00 if not paid in advance.
Transient advertisements Inverted at 60

cent per inch for each insertion.
Transient bnainmi notice in local col-

umn, 10 cents prr line for each Insertion.
Deductions will he made to those desiring

to advertise by the year, half or quarter
year.

Lincoln and Men ofwar
Times.

In a few il.iys tbo Times Publish-
ing Companj of Philadelphia will
issue a lare and liandsoma volume
of nearly 500 pages, entitled "Lincoln
and Men cf War Times," containing
27 full-pag- illustrations, printed on
excellent paper and in best style.
It is written by the eminent editor,
A. K. JlcCIurn, which fact will in
sure a lar?.i siU. It will bo sold
only by suW-ription- . Agents are
now wanted, who tnnst ia all ca8apply to J. H. Iveeier it Co., 239
South Sixth St., Phila. The prica
of the vol ma is $, bound ia cloth,
and 3 in morocco, sent by mail,
postpaid. Parties can receive it
direct by remitting the pries to the
Tiraea ofiice. Phila., r.i.

Bl'hep (ira)lilll Dead.
On Sabbath May 1st, at

1 o'clock, at Lis rtsi.leEOi, in Dela-
ware township, ncarThompsontown,
died fatber Jacob S. Grajbill, acred
7.1 years. 1 month, and 21 days. The
deceased had raceived a paralytic
etroktt over a yar ngo, and an other
about ten Cmx before hia death.
During all this time hia suilerin-j- s

were intense, but Lo lwra litem with
a f:;it'i, yatienco and fort Undo, bs-go-

tt

u of a f:i".ih n:.d hope in the
merits of the Great Master. Ilia
large circ'o of frio-vl- s knew that the
beaming of L:s tad had. drawn near,
aud one by one, they called, to bo-Lol-

d

tho ;jod and pious
for tbo last time. lie fell .!eap
cv.imiv, au t peicenmy fcis sp:nt pass-
ed leyou.l, to ho (!d who gave it,
and whom bo tcrved fj loag and
well.

To tell in a- - tail, the labors of this
truly itniarkablo van in impossible,
but thu one general, Hi.: Isng purp.:.e
he had before him, ind whic'j ho ac
compiished to well ij very brietlv
told.

Hii life i net o::c of varied
changes. Shm-ll- r.tVr hia marriage
to Mina Mary Siever, ho made kuowa
to her that, be had cotbricel religion
and tlmt he inttiidtil to servo his
Master U on;', of his days. In
meekness, simplicity and humility as
well ai slevV'a-.it'ios:- - and sincerity
Lad ha to and
no one that knew hi. a f . r fully half
a century lVjnd hitu to waver ou-- i

iota frora thi-- caches; of cossccra
tion.

To enable h'lti he 1.-Ke- to carry
out Li iifo work, hi connected him-
self with tho Mcan-.-nit- Church, as
embodying mora ;:er.r'y I.is idal of
Christian worph'-- thv.'.igh he had
the moit litir;.! vi-- for t il oth.T
tUsnonrinntioiis :'.';d ciitvriaiod tho
highest regard for them. He was
nut a I'.aruo 1 mrrj, tisir.'. the i?ru in
a scho'.trly ecus1, lit' ha was
thoroughly conv rsant w:'. h tho Bible,
imbibing its si ;nr.!a end plain teach-
ings and tvu-rtLi- entirely to the Ho-

ly Spirit for enlightenment. He was
ordained Bishop m 18dG. w Licit of-

fice he filled most ncccptably to his
church, and r.cptat'ic, it is bilievod
to tho Great Master, mail witbi-- i a
year of his departure.

Within the church cf his choice,
and withia tl neighborhood iu
which ho lived, kis pewar r.iidifulj-enc- e

for good ws raost extraordi-
nary. Though gore, hi s power for
good in the Iaiioj Io ho lsave3 will
continue in lon years to como. Full
fifiy years ho 'abored in C'Lrir.t's vin-yar- d

using bis time, tahn's, health
and money to pioir.ola 5 lis kirgdom,
and never r.l'swed in return, frsb
any source whatever, a sirglo penny
as corai cut of the treasury
of tho Lord.

Ilia remains were laid at rest in
the UcLTJoi'iite rd in tho
beautiful Lett Cre ek V.i'lcy, wit ceas-
ed by an ur.u&BiJ'y large asssinbly of
frinN and

Bishop Brubaker from Homi Joy
delivered the fur.ural ( ration. The
able and eh juint preacher tpoko iu
a incst bstiiLmg rnnnnr from IIo-brew- s

7th cLapter, loih versa. Not
a soul in that largo audience but
jjavean involuntary ltur ns tbe clods
of the hiiltiuo full upon Father Cray-bill'- s

tomb burying: out of .sight a
faco so familiar uud which they so
much loved to see iu nravcr.

S.

Juslsta Valley Editorial

The 10th annual raetiepr cf the
Juniatf. Va'ley Editori'd Associa-
tion was 1; !d iu iha oilic?- - of the
THiunr ia Altoora, a few days
a,u, at v.'Lich the following ofSccrj
were elected for tho ensuing year :

President, H. C. Darn ; vice presi-
dent, Frank Mortimer; secretary
atnl treasurer, Tl. Conrad; executive
ccmmittee.T. H Hu-ter-, W. W.
Trout, Hugh Lindsay.

It was resolved "to hold an ex-

cursion during the first week of Sep
terabcr, bagiuniag Monday, 5tb.
No dljni4.e place was determined
upon as the obicctivo point, but it 13

r,ul i. as, xjuuhio uuu --iiiii; nra
Fulls muv l.e rfccidtd upon, the uiat- -
4r.; K-- .; i r. i . xi- -

-

coia
miitee.

C. VT. Herniau, of Snydsr county
was fcit; an honorary member

lie following resolution was un- -

animonsly adopted.
Ittsolved : As :l nrfpet.nm to the

publishers, of tho Juoiata Valley
iemen..ij-r- s cf thi Jcmata Valley

Editorial Association, that each nub- -
.

Klib r. f..ruci iuriii.su uio secretary with a
list af subscribers who fttil to pay
tpor subHcriptious after due notice.
iUis lut to oe priatod aud sant to
tae members of the association at
least once a .

. That iht names of advertis- -
g agents and foreign advettisers

wi'o uefraud publisliers be printed
aad stnt to members in Junuui-- andJly of euch ythr.

SHORT LOCALS.

The out. seems to have a favorable
Binrt.

There are many spotted wheatfields.
Congressman Atkinson was homeever Sabbath.

ioga tnat run at large in Altoonauaya to De muzzled
James Speddy, of Hirrisbur: er, was

in town last Thursday
A north Carolina woman 83 years

old is learning to write.
The Methodist church buildincr at

u i iticriora uas been enlarged
Oysters are good the year round.

.u uou i seep wen in tno sum
mer.

The wheat has imnmrAl
appearance within the nast... i. - i

1 COJV.

George nower is Juniata conntv'i.
mom-oerofth- e State Central Com
mittee.

Frofossed piety and practical d- -

in one ana tue same person are
despised.

Mrs. J. S. Graybill of Washington
D. C, sptnt a few days of last week
in this place.

Tho Altoona Tribune has boen en-
larged, it bis been gron'in with the
Mountain City.

Dogs killed eight sheep that be-
longed to liobert McMeen and John
Mover near town.

Corns, bunions and so forth are
classill.'d as among tha luxuries of
the highly civilized age.

lather, , Jilollintrer.
. ' of Trov' Hill.

iittsuurg, is performing wonderful
things in tho healing art.

Mrs. J H. Simons, aud daughter
Mrs. J. McCauloy. an visiting in
Philadelphia andKeadiug.

The other svantn: a Huntingdon
nun bIa IX, ftnv! ,..:n.

.
i..u,.! inL-t- a n,!i uiu'.i

things for supper, aud still Uvea. j

For tho week ending ?Jav 7th, let-- 1

ters remaining in tho Mifllititowa I

post otlico were Miss Eaima T, pa. I

About 4 o'cl :k last Friday an
earthquake saoe.i IriLteurd people

j

in tho northern part of Lancaster
j

county.
A3 s Mario Ii aborts, of Hbensbnrg.

Pa., sjiotit last Sibbtth at tho noma
of Kurtz Kaaffman, iu Fermanngh
township.

Ila'iy Doen was lodge 1 i:i jail ou
Monday evening, on a charge of ap
propriating other peopl properly
to hi3 own u?e.

Foa Sale op. Bent. A house and
lot rear McAlislcrville, for particulars
addrtt-- David llobiiou, E.st Silem,
Juniita Co., Pa.

V"e know wo can show you a bet-
ter lino of building hardware than
you can get eisewheio. Call al 's

hard.viire st"rj o:i Miin
ttrcel.

Candidates for oflico havo only a
week longer in which to announce
tlienietlvftH for ofiice under the pre
mTry eleciion laws of tho Republi
can pr;r

The innt and MsAlistervi'lo
c';ies will iive au e:itir- -

tainmeut in ihe Johnstown
l;ous'. on fhe evoniag of tbo 13th of
present : ;oiih.

An olcirie ral'w.:v erartinv wi!h
a capital ct ?4!U,u!iO to run a road
from Iipedsville, Mii'iiin to
Bellfonte, Center county, was chart
ered last woek.

Last Sunday afternoon, Joe Partrs
went among n crowd of fighting
Italians on a street in Altoona to
mako peace. A brick struck and
broke Pariro's neck.

Will Wolcoraer, of Cout"r town-
ship. Perry county, killed a black
scako tho other clay that measured 5
fet 7 inches long and was thick as
the yourg man's arm.

Cards ore out announcing tLa wed-
ding of General J. K. Iiubison, and
Ktl'.scca Crawfor l daughter of Dr.
and Miu. David M. Crawford, on the
evening of the 13th of May.

Students from Juniata attending
tho West Chester Normal School or
Anr.io C. Htirshbcrgor, of McAlister-vills- ,

Mary L. Moore. McAlis'ervilie,
aud Jamea Struycr, of Patterson.

Itch on hr.man and horses and is

cured in 30 loinr.tes hy "Wool
ford's Sanitary Lotion. This never
fails. Sold by L. Banks & Co.,
Druggist-"- , Mifilintown. Nov. 13,
lS'JO.'-ly- .

Huntingdon Globe : A flock cf
eight white swans were recently sren
on the Juniata river at Alexandria.
Iaac Chilcote succeeded in kiliing
a large one. weighing IS pounds and
measuring Ch feet from tip to tip.

Tha small boy has commenced his
summer sport by ewimi;,iug end
last Thursday evening after night fill
bathed in tho river north of town
and warmed himself by a rousing
firo made of drift wood on the skoro
close by the water

Letters remaining uncalled for,
for the week ending April 30tb, 1892,
in the Mifllintown, P. U: Dr. J. A.

Hopple, Jerry SprigslonaHycr, David
Smith, Isaac Allen, G. W Doilinger,
W. Mu?ser Tillman Lauvcr, H. K.
Swigart. Ask for advertised letters.

Have you tried South American
Nervine tho gem cf the century ?

Tho great enre for Indigestion, Dys
pepsia and Nervousness. Warrant-
ed the most wonderful Stoimeh and
Kervo Cure ever known, Trial bot-

tles 15 cents. Sold by L. Banks &

Co., Druggists, Mililintown, Pa.
Nov. 14, ly.

When Mail Express cftiJie in cn
the 2nd inet., it was noticed that
scraps of clothing and spots of blood
were on tho engine pilot. Telugraph
inquiry was mide westward and soon
it was "learned that a dead man was

found in tho narrows botween this
place and Lewistown and from his ap-

pearance he had been struck and
killed by the cars. The body when

found was in Mifiliu county, but it
was brought to this place, and here
prepared for burial and then sent

to the Mifflin county authorities.
There was nothing in the pockets of

tho man to indicate hia name or

where he came from.

County Honda.
Tho county commissioners will

issue bonds for tho payment of the
bridge indebtedness on the 17th day
of May, 1S92. Persons who have
money to loan at 4 per cent, will find
tlie bridge bonds a safe investment
The commissioners will give attend-
ance in their office in tho Court
House in Mifllittown on tk date
above stated.

Ask. Tour Friends iboat It.
Tour distressing cough can be cui-e- d.

We know it because Kemp's
Balsam within the past few years
has cured so many coughs and colds
in this community. Its remarkable
sale has been won entirely by its
genuine merit. Ask some friend
who has used it what he thinks of
Kemp's Balsam. There is no medi-
cine so pure, none ao effective.
Large bottles 50c and $1 at all drug-i?ist- s.

tf.

Horse Sale- -

L. Banks Wdson, of Crcston, Iowa.
will conduct his tiftv-tbir- d horse sale
at the Jacobs House, in thrs phwa, at
one o'clock sharp, in tho afternoon,
on

SATURDAY, May 21, 1892.
This lot will embrace sinsrl-- and

double dtiviiij? and heavy draught
horse3. Tcrma : Sixty davg on note ;

per cent off for cash.
Purchasers from Miflbn county

can havo tbeir horses delivered nt
Lewistown, free of charge if desired.

el'euti!sgr lier Good lau-.o- .

A Fdvtto township man camo to
town on Saturday and called on a
citizen of Patterson and soon beran
to talk r.bout the Patterson man's
better half, and mado soma uncom
plimentary remarks iu regard to her.

ell se:t;e thst b' tv.-a.i- vuii "
lhn T,ifrnn .nor. "...tv.,. w..MI

.. '.to aUU t!Ji M rnv iv; M rt ,Mf if"
Ti 0 wife listsned in Rtonishm-sn- t to
w!at vas told her in tha presence of
liov aycu.scr, men ii :r tmiigcatiou
camo to Ler rescso and asserted f,

and she denounced th man as
u bus'3 villiiier whom sho h id never
seen, and quickrr than it cdu be told
she took up a chair and felled the
stranger to th: llof.r. H-- ; sprang to
his fet--t aa-- J rushed for the door. She
followod Lim and struck hi:yi an oth-
er crushing bio.v tht tumbled hii.i
out and over tho porch to tho pava-nian- t.

Thus vindicating her own
gcod name nnd teaching the Fayette
. , . , - ,

i'rogxam.
Pi gram of C. E. Convention to

be he'ni in the Presbyterian church
in Jriifilintown, Miy 24, 1892.

1'iaitio Service B. L. Sbuman.
invocation lh-v- . J. It. Hdr.dcrt-on- .

Address of Welcome J. N. Kelle r.
BesponTj Bor. II. iJ. Cambell.
O.f'arizttion.

l'rrhumor t The rehii ion
of t! C. E., to the church Iv
71T. lie !lw iv.

Ik'ciln' ion B.-l'- Shoncberger.
Sol- o- Mis;, Jcr.i.i.j Cramer.
Ttfccifation Mis? Mary Aikcns.
Element of Prnyor as connected

with tho C. E.. l.v Bov. E:nil Lewv.
Solo MI?.s Neil North.

rrsite S. rvic By tha Prcuidmt.
Devotional exorci:-.- ' s Bor. Wallace.
Solo Mrs. J. II. Ntely.
Becitatiou Tillie McNitt.
Question Box J. C. Dimia.
Solo Mies Lizzio Grubb.
llucitation Miss .lyrtlo Cramer.
Address lifcv. J. B. Davies, of

Tyrone.
CVaiBOcration.

- -

Drcnacd.
Huntingdon GlubtlUj 5th, 1S92 :

While Robert McCoy was fishing
with a dip net in Fisher's mill race
at tho Peon, r.trret brides on Monday
evening, shortly after rix o'clock, Lis
net caught the cl? ad body of a wom-
an which was being carried toward
tho river by tho rapidly moving cur-
rent. Tito Lid w.i i ta lly scared, but
gave tho alarm at onca. Harry Rhodes
aud Charles Boring, who were stand-
ing near by, hurried over the rail-
road uud teemed tho body within
about a hundred feet of the rivar,
nnd gently laid it on the bank. Tho
remains wer positively identified as
those of Mrs. Adam Zeli, of No. 913
Washington street, whoso ago was
5-- yeara.

Shortly after tho dinnr hour on
Monday Mrs. Ze'd left bar residence
to pay a visit to eoma friends in
Portstown. She cams down Wash-
ington street, and in crossing the
foot bridge nt the race fell into the
water. Th body went to the bot-
tom of the raco and remained (hero
uijtil tha mill gates were oponed at
six o'clock, wlifc'.ilha current washed
it down towards the rivr.

Mrs. Zell s of weak mind lately
fr'ra tha eTwchi of the grip, and was
soroly troubled over tho injury to
her crippled son, who has but one
r.i m. and lost a foot on the railroad
last Siturdny.

Tho remains wore taken to Port
Royal on yesterday's Soa Shore Ex-
press for interment.

English Spavin Liniment removes
all Hard, Soft or Calloused Lumps
and Blemifdies from horses, Blood
Spavin, Curbs, Splints, Sweeny, Ring-
bone, Stifles, Sprains) and Swollen
Throats, Coughs, Ac. Save ?o0 by
use of one bottle. Warranted tho
most wonderful Blemish Cure ever
known. Sold bv L. Banks & Co.,
Dru-nsts- , Mililintown. Nov. 13,
1890-ly- .

Harriot E. Hall of Wiiym town,
Ind.. says: "I owe my life to the
great South American Nervine. I
Lad been in bed for five months from
the effects of an exhausted Stomach,
Indigestion, Nervous prostration aud
a general shattered condition ef my
whole fcy.tein. Had given up ail
hopes of getting well. Had tried
three doctors with no relief. The
first bottle of the Nervine Tonic im
proved me bo much that I was able
to walk about and a few bottles cur-
ed me entirely. I believe it is the
bebt medicine in the world. I can-
not recommend it to hijrhlv." Trial
bottles, 154. Sold by L. Banks &
Co. May 14-l- y.

For a Time- -

I will now reduce the price of my
$3.00 cabinet photograph to $1.50
per dozen.

This reduction will continue as
long as there is sufficient trade to
warrant these prices and no longer.
This gallery is filled with all the
latest improvements usually kept in
a first class gallery, such as Fino
Scenic Backgrounds, Beautiful Dra-
peries and Fine Accessories, that
would do credit to tho large cities.
We propose during this reduction
to let our wark speak for itself and
have no hesitancy in saying that
taking into consideration the quality
of work, these will be the cheapest
cabinet photographs over made in
Juniata county. Respectfully,

JOSEPH HESS.
Mifflintown, Pa., Jan. 22nd, 1892.

Visit To Chimney Rocks
When man travels out over this

pleasant laud of ours, observing . the
natural feature he must observe
closely to unnerstand what it all
means, lie need not go to some dis-
tant land to see this. Blair county in
particular is full of nature works.

Since I am hero I have been ob
serving some of the many wonders.
Thus I tike a few hours of a visit at
Chimney Rocks.

These rocks are situated on a
high bluff about one half mile south
of HollidavsburiT. After I had as
cended the hill wbirh in no wise
was an easy task, I came to the
above named rocks. These rocks aro
three in number, the one is a massive
stono woll projecting out from tho
hill with a perpendicular side, aud
about seventy tire feet in height, in
this ia formed what is callod "the
Indian chair," This is iudoed like a
natural eh sir, end certainly must
h ivo been formed so at tho formation
of thoao rods. Tho other two are
perfect cones, toweling to the height
of nearly one hundred feet in the
air. Thoy are about eight feet in
dia-netc- carrying their thicknass
ti (he top.

From the top of the first one, I sit
down in the chair" and bok-e- d

out v?r tho smiling land which
li before mo. At the bottom of thi
hid, or about Eeron hundttd feet be-
low me, I baw the sparkling waters
of the Blue Juniata. Tbo river at
this point is o.boiit twenty or twen'y
five feet wide. To tho north lay tho
town of Hcllidayshurg, looking sevcu
s;i!?3 further to tho north, I behold
the rough oil Allegkor.ios. This
mountain as all may know it a very
broken one.

As the day is clear, I look clo30
and 6oe tho (rains oa tha P. R. R.,
running around the horse shofj bend
ia going ovr the m uut.'.in. Look-
ing to the west I sjo Duccansville,
about four mils iu the distance with
a population of near one thousand,
to the south I see the grout dam
which in time past fed the Pa., canal,
but now is in a farming condition.
Tho indtcatioas cf the dam proves:
that it covers au area cf over livo
hundre d acres. To the oast I looked
and saw objects twenty milts distant.
This is certainly the placo to go to
vio!7 this setiou of the country.

Holiidaysburg in its is a" pleas-
ant place, trees hhada the streets
everywhere. The town is laid out in
fifty-tw- o squares, to this town i
joined t'ao town Gazeport, separated
irom one another like MiliLn and
Patterson, by tho Juniata and

in every respect those
two towns. This town with the ad-
joining one, contains about seven
thousand inhabitants.

Tho town has many public works,
it also has a lin3 Court House which
is second best in tho State. Tho
Court House contains an illuminated
clock, by which we can tall tha time
by night.

A3 the shades of night havo long
since raised over me and silenco is
now roijuiug stirpremo, I will close
my letter and retire to ry domicile
to tin remainder of the night

u Evrcot lepess. Job Cajh'EX.

A Cure for O.ssMpatios and

Dr. Silas Lane while in tha Rocky
Mountains, 'discovered a root that
when combined with other herbs,
makes an easy aud certain cure for
coir., ion. It ts in the form of
dry root:; anil leaves, and is known
ns Lrtno's Family medicine. It will
cure sick headache ia one night.
For the blood, liver aud kidneys, and
for the clearing up cf the complex-
ion it does Wonders. Druggis':; sell
it at 50eU ft package. tf

Frjinr Wii-eman- . On the 21th cf
April, 1892, at East Salem in the U.
li. Parsonsge, by Rev. J. Landis, Mr.
r. W. Ferry, and Fanny A. Wilemnn,
both of this county.

EifKRKtr.LLKS Vax IIokx. April
23th, 1892, at the same place and by
the same, ?Ir. George H. Ehernzeller
ad Miss Mollio Van Horn, both of
Juniata county.

M1FFLIRTOWN MARKETS.
i!ivrii5Tav, UatII, 1S?2.

F.nitor . .. . 20
Tp?i . 12
Hum, ..10
S boulder, . 08

.ld63, . . . , . It)
Lard 10

SilFfXmoVN GKAIIJ MAEKKT
T heat 90
Csm im ear 33
Onts, 25 to28
Kyc C5
("overfeed $4.00
Timothy send .... $l.t
Flf.s soed 1 60
Bran..... ,..$1.13 a hundred
Chop ..... . . $ 1 .50 a hundred
Middlings ... , , . . $ 1.25 a hundred .
Ground Alain Salt 1 20
Arierte.an Kilt.... SO

Pini.AiELi iiia Maeketx, May Ctb,
1892. Wheat 95 to 97c ; corn 51 to
02c ; chickens 8 to 17c ; butter 17 to
24c ; egge 14 to 15c : Potatoes 30 to
35c ; strawberries 18 to 25c ; hay 95c
to $1 a hundred pounds.

Chicago, April 29. Cattle Re-

ceipts 10,500 head ; steers f4.40a4.
65; others $3.50a4; cows $2.50a3.;0.
Hogs Receipts 23,000 head ; rongh
and common $ia4.40; mixed and
packers $4.45a4.ti0; primo heavy
and butchers weights $4.55 14 Co ;

light $4.50a4.65. Sbesp Receipts
6000 head; natives $o. o; Texaca
$4j5; wcsttiEB, $5aG.20; lambs $6.- -

50ab90.

Hold It to the Lfgnt.

The man who tells you confiden-
tially just what will cure your cold,
is prescribing Kemp's Balsam this
year. In the preporatiom of this re-
markable medicine for coughs and
colds no expense is spared to cam-bin- e

only the best and purest ingred-
ients. Hold a bottle of Kemp's Bal-
sam to the light and look through it,
notice the bright, clear look ; then
compare with other remedies. Price
50c and $1. tf.

If po, get the whole of the
as to you as to us.

and instead of our candle
the whole world know

of

ft

&

at street.

tf
J2- -

all

a

!a!e.--t

aa in ii n

WINTER GOODS.
I would inform the public I have

Does this Catch Tour Eyc

valuable

Spy;?

WE HAVE STRUCK IT RICH,
hiding

should

in my new millioery store at my place
of residence on Water street,
second of Bridge street,
a full stock of and Winter JmilUaery

all new, and of the latest styles,
and having employed class milliners
I ara prepared to supply thepnblic
everything foand a flrstclasa milliner
store, my stock,
consider it no trouble to show

MRS. DKIML.
March

' .'.--"--

story, It is and may

ur,dcr a bushel, willing
We are tb

MAN IE JUNIATA C01TI,

former efforts.

IIARIilSBURG make which the above cut repres-
ents-. The men's shoe ever put on the
Juniata County. We have them, bcth Congress and Lace.

Tt E M K 1 K IC Tt
a shoo is not complete without smooth, inner soles,
free from tacks, nails or thread that might hurt the feet or soil
the htockiup

The Unmsburg Shoe is Complete.

will pay you try them. For sale only

THE GfiLY EXCLUSIVE BOOT

Mifflintown,

SHOE

Shoe?,
market

flexible

BRIDGE STREET. MIFrLlXTOW'xV. PA.

Also the largest stock general foot-wea- r. Ladies' and
Hisses' shoes in latest styles and all sizes. Evervbodv lrf
suited Heck's, Bridge

FALL

lOLIiOSiAUGH & SON
Have knocked competition Clothing, higher than "Gilde-roy- 's

Kite." Their

SPRING
Surpasses

STOCK
latest of Men's Boys' Children's Clothing, ia Black,

Blue, Cheviots, Cassimers, Clay Worsteds, one dozen shades of fash-ionab- lo

Wood ISrowns. Thess are all rage season. And in lino
our competitors are not 'in it." Our prices same quality of we
guarantee aro 10 to '20 ccct. lower than any other

IT STYLES IN ISATB.
keep only full line of fashionable hats in county. la-

test styles in D;rbj's Crush hats. In Gentlemen's Boys' dross
pants, we have No ore HEADQUARTERS fine coous.

Dress pant from SO 50 pair, from Cassimers to finest
Fitcbburg Worsted, sewed with best silk. These pints are "a thing of beauty

joy forever.

.NECKTIES, CO-LLAR-
S & CUFFS.

Our lino of Neckwear is simply
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perfection of color, style and tcstrtre
varietv. Ho carry a full line of

collars and cuffs, in paper, Iinon, celluloid and Arlington.

SHIRTS, UNDERWEAR, HOSE &.
Gentlemen's undcrw? ar, hosiery, and a fail lino cf trunk, telescopes, and

hand bags. We handle the colobratod Sweet Orr & Co., Overalls. Shirts and
pantaloons all guaranteed or money refunded. In dress shirts we are strictly
"in it" from the word go. Look at our prices.

I.aunuried fhirts, 40o. 50c. T."c. 85c. $1 00 and $1 25. Prrral Fhirts25o.
35o. 50e. COc. 75o. and $1 00. Negligee shirts, 35c. 50c. 75j. $1 CO, $1 50,
$2 00. nr.d $2 50. Every Etjlo and color we carry in stock. Men'9 fine ehcea
from $1 25 to $3 50 per pair. Ladies fine shoe?, $1 25 to $3 ('0 per pair.
NothiDg liko them for the price elsewhere.

FINE JEWELRY.
Ladies & Gent's solid gold watches, solid gold rings, chains, charms, and

a full line of Jewelry at rock bottom prices. We claim to handle a fioer lice
of goods than other Houses, and find cuotemers are willing to pay a fair price
for first clas goods. We make every statement good or money refunded.

!ollo"baiis,li &

EMBALMEE
AND

Funeral Director.
I will guarantee satisfaction in all cases.

I am qualified to prepare corpses for any length of time. My under

taking room is three doors north of the National Hotel on Main St.

Cases requiring attention at night will be promptly attended to by

calling on me at tho National Hotel.

VERY RESPECTFULLY,

S. S. RUBLE.
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MEYER'S
Spring- - Opening.

Tho flood Gr&(a hnrn h.nn ,,Ann4 v.

A I J .ueyers, ana roiguty 19 tho stream ofFine Sprtng Clothing that bas been poured m the doors of the Great Estab-iisbme- nt.
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, ...a majority oi people Know is at fleyers .
Wen of Juniati county, think and study well over what we have to say.
Our eracd aDd Ftjperb stork nf Snrmn .nri x.,,. - ,

r-- b tiuiuiiii; ia simpiy per
fection perfected. Suppose we talk to you as plaioly aud sensibly as possible
while askiog your valued and weloome patronage. This is what we want to
impress npon your mind. We have everything you may need in the way ofolothing, whether it may be a necessity or a luxary.

YOUR INTEREST IS OUR'S.
We offer you the best dollar' woith of gooJa for a dollar in money and

this is a fair exchange. Our $4, So, $0, $7, $3 and $10 suits, are popular
with the people bicauso tbese prices ara uch as any man can afford to pay.
Low as thess figured arc, the suitu aro in all pitternn, shades, and colors and
you have hundreds suits lo cliooso from. Our $12, $15, $16 and $19 suits
aro marvels for the uinner. You havd choice from suits iu first clasi domestio
and imported CA!??1M KKES, CORKSCREWS, CHEVIOTS, WORSTEDS,
WHIPCORDS, DIAGONALS, &c., in handsome and stylish broken plaidi,
stripe?, checks, mixtures, etc. Each suit is trimmed, made and finished in an
elegant manner, and are honestly worth from $3 to $7 mote money. We koow
they cannot be duplicated outside our store under $15 to $25.

BOYS' AND CHILDREN'S SPRING CLOTHING.

The very choicest style?, the very best goods, at tho verv lowest prioea.
Children's suits from $1 to $5. 150ys' suits from $2 50 to $7- - lh'g boys'
suits, from 10 to IS years, $3 to $9. Ih.ys' short pants, 25ats, 4Scts, and
C7ets. Doys' long pants, CScis, 80ats, $1 25. Knee pants suits, sizes 4 to 15
fanoy plaids, cheviots, and striped eassimcres, worth at least $5 to $5 50. Big
boys' rnagnificont dress suits made and trimmed beautifully. You can save at
iuoi v ou one or inee5 suits.

MEN'S BUSINESS & DRESS PANTS,
$2, S2 50, $3, $3 50, $4 and $5.

Two thousand pairs of pants is the extent of our stock. But it is not so
much tho extent as the tlcgnnce and low pricos of cur assortment that we pride
ourselves on. We can an 1 do save ycu fully 25 per cant, in our pants depart-
ment, and a single purchase will prove it. Try it.

COME TO MEYERS' FOE HATS.
Wc will show yon all the new celebrated mikes. Our Furnishing Goodi

Department is the right place to buy your underwear.

GEiNTLEMEK'S UMBRELLAS,
In silk, gloria and sateen, from one dollar np.
Trunk and Satchel Department on second floor ; a oar load iust roccived :

our prices range from $1.50 up. Go to

FEBB MEYERS,
"Wholesale & Retail Clothier, Bridge Street, Mifilintown, I'enna.

AND SAVE 25 PER CENT.
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BRANCH AT PORT ROYAL.

Liable.

JOSEPH KOTRROCK , PrfHtnt.
T. VAX IK WIN, Caskur.

BIBKCTPI.
W. C. Femproy, Joseph Botkraek,
Jehn Bert;ler, M. Kepaer,
Robert F. Parier, Louis B. Atkiaeoa,
T. V.

STOt KHOLI.ES1 :

Philip H. Eepr.er, Ani M. Shelley,
li IiMhrock, Jane H. Irwia,

L. E. Atkison, R. E. Parker,
W. C. Poruerny, J. Uelmes
Mary Knrti, Jareme M. Thompson,

Ilfrl2!er. T. V. Irwi,
Charlrtte Snyder, Josiah L. Barten,
Joha V.'Jiiair, Bbert D. Pattenen,
F. U. M. PeDne!!, Light,
SamuelS. Rotbtock, Win. Swartl.

Solomon Manbeek,

Three and Four per iktereatwill be
paid on certificates cf deposits.

fjan 1891 tl

f9r warrant the butCr Urnapsr and mott
r7 liur niatribDtor la tha- "i a Eeci tor CiUr.

l ADDKKas,
jfA. B. FARQUHAR CO.
W PA.

8eno ran Larqe Illustrated CATAxaaus.

Cnre pnarantecdRUPTURE! byDr.J. B. Mnvor
S31 ArchSt-l'blla- .

I'a. a6 at once. No operatum or business
dt iay. Thousands of cores. Dr. Mayer Is at

Tenn, Heading, second Saturday ot
jiUi inoDtli. Send fox circulars. Advice free.

FHE IMMENSE STOCK
OF

It will be

TO THE ADVANTAGE OF ALL
Who have money invest examine the Stock Goods for

MEN, BOYS CHILDREN
It is truly marvelous See

THE BEAUTIFUL STYLES
of Suits and Overcoats at the Wonderfully Low Prices.

prices leave all Competitors the rear, don't fail
give him a call if in need ot'Clothing
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MIFFLINTOWN I3A.
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